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TERMS..$1.50 per nnnnm, in advance. If
payment l»o deUyed until aftor the expiration of
the you*, $2.00 For six months* 75 cents, in
H(.lv(inec.

Advertisement# inserted at the usual rnlen. I

PICKENS C. II., S. C : |
Saturday Morning:, November 21,1857. <

Tunnel Hill. ]
Mr. John C. Nevii.lb lifts been appointed

Postmaster at Tunnel Mill, in place of Mr.
W. Pitcufokd, resigned.

Almanac for 1858. (
"Wo lire indebted to Mr. 11. L. Brv.vn, of

Columbia, for a good old fashioned farmers j
and planters Almanac for 1858, tho leaves of <
which are interlined with blank paper where- ^
on remarks on tho woftthor, needing, <tc. may
he made. It contains a variety of useful in- ^
formation, with calculations for tho moridiau

(
of Charleston. It is quite a rcltof to see the (
familiar face of this almanac, after the countryhas been deluged by the " patent tricks"
of the quack doctors. For the benefit of the

:: i- n ii.: ..1
minuus ui niivii nuiiivip, una uiukuku' nuuch

{

that there will neither be nu eclipso of the
tmn or moon visible linreabouta next year. (

For United States Senator. a

A correspondent of the Carolina Times r

nominates Hon. C. 1'. Sui.livax, 01" Lauren*, r

for the vacant Sonatorship. It is a well-do- 1

nerved compliment, and Mr. Sin,mvan would 1

honor the high position, lie is a gentleman
of ability nnil lino flttiiinmonts. TI10 Lorriv- 1

luturo, howover, will dispose of the vacant
Sonatorahip in u few days. ,

Inquest
On tho 2d instant, nn inquest was held over

the dead body of Ai.man I'oh ki.i., nn aged
citizen of the district. E. IIlouks, Esq., notedas Coroner. From the evidence before
the inquest, it appears that he retired to his
room on the 31st ult. in his usual health, nml
wns found, on the morning of the 1st instant,
in liis bod u corpso.

Sudden Deaths. j
Wo learn that Mr. Wii.m am Bowen, Sr.,

r.n agod citizen of tho district, F«*.ll dead tit
the breakfast table on the morning of tho i<th
inst. Mr. G. W. You no, nlso of this district,
dropped dead in the road on the same day.

Advertisements.
Messrs. E. E. Sc <T. M. Alkxandk.k offer nn

entire new stock of Goods for saloon Tugalo.
Sec their advcrtisoiacnt and give them a call.

The Kxecutors of Thomas W. Harbin, dc-
ceased, advertise his real and personal ostatc
for sale Important alterations and addi-
tio.*! have boon made in the advertisement of
11.A U . >vo t..
Uiu n VOMIVV 1IUIU VllVlll iVIl ilUWIUUII

lias also boon miule to tho advertisement of
the sale of tho ostate of the lato Wm. Hoggs.

Other matters of general intorest anpoarin our advertising columns.

The State Fair.
The second annual fair of the Stato Agri-}

cultural Society was held in Columbia laet
week. I he number in attendance was large,
nnd many articles were exhibited. Messrs. ,

.J. A. Doyi.k and F. N. Garvin were present,
us delegates from the Society at Walhnlla.
A long list of premiums have been awarded,
but we have room only for those of our districtwho were successful :

Second best thorough bred Marc, A. P*
Calhoun. I i

Second best 3 year old thorough bred Filly,
i. ). Moan,
Second best Bull, 2 years old, A. P. Calhoun.%
Host Chester County Boar and Sow, Col A

P Calhoun.
l»est Gout's Saddle, Col ! Xorton.
Edging on Fringe, Miss M MoFall.

Best Under-sioevus, American worked, Miss
Rachel MeFull.

Best Inside Hnndkorchief, American needleworked, Miss Margaret MoFall.
j>esi morning ^ap, net, ansa iwucran.
Best Silk Handkerchiefand Silk and Wool

Cloth, Mrs I C ltoid.
Huekskiu Gloves, Mrs Mary Cox.
The Carolinian sftya the practicability of

raising ailk in our State is no longer doubtful.Bcdidos a largo asaortmont of native
fowing silk, thore in on exhibition silk handkerchiefs,hose, scarfa, &c.. mostly the handiworkof Mrs. Itoid, of l'ickcns, and Mrs.
JiroyleH, of Abbeville; ana tho tonncv has
ulso exhibited n niece of silk awl ttoUcu cloth
which is a 8iiperl) article.
The following prococilings of tho Society

nro of general interest, The officers for the
opHuing year arc: (

President..Col. A. P.Calhoun. IVi56-I*resi«Hont«..Jacob Stroman, Orangel>uvg;l>r. J. P. Barratt, Abbeville; Dr. T. ;

K. Powo, Chewtcrfield ; Dr. J. It. Spnrkraan,
< ioorgotown : Maj. Uoo. Seaborn, l'endleton;
Jbz-Gov. J. II, Moans, Fairtield. 1

Executive Committee..Col. R.J. Gnge,
Union; J)r. R. llarlee, Marion ; Hon. J. FoetorMarshal), Abbovilli; Dr. J. A. Motts,
Laurens; Col. W. R. Robertson, Fairfield;
l)r. D. \V. Raj, Richland. 1

ii.... 'v i m:.... -
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of North Caroliim. i

Alternate..Capt. 0. M. Dantzler, of St. i

Mathew's.
The President oxprf>>sed his acknowledgmentfor hin Kolection, in a very fooling and

eloquent ninnnor.
C<>1. A. J. Green offered tho following resolution,which wan neconded and adopted t *

Resolved, That delegates bo appointed by *

tlin President. to renrosent the Soeietv at the <
annual and Mxhtbitionnl mooting* of the Uni- ]
tod.Stn*ea Agricultural Society. |
Tho following wore appointed: Col. A. J. .

Oreen. Col- Bon. Allffton, Den. S. R. (list, Dr. JJ. It. Sparkinan, Dr. J. A. Mettd.
Hon. .T. Poster Marshall moved that S'lvcn f

doleiafea he nont to represent thin Sooirtv at '
the South Carolina Inntitu to Fnir.on tho 17th i
i nutant.
Tho following crontlemon were appointed: *

J. P: Marshall. W. II. I). Gaillard. 0. Doug-
las, l>r. It. W. Oibbo*f Dr. Tho». Smith, ExUov.Adam*, Co). A. O. Summer.

Col. J. FootkiTNIaii8iiai.l, of Abbeville, do- "

Kvered tho anniversary address. It is highlycom pliittoutcd. t

The Legislature.
Tho Legislature <>f South Carolina convenes

in Columbia on Monday noxt, ami its session
^will bo nn Important one. Tlioourrcney, tho
^State house, free schools, penitentiary, unci

other subject* of importance, will occupy
r

ntn»i.!« »i,-s» i»u^..I
... UMJII *1 i»«i« »>V;VJ«» ou^-

gested thut the Hossion ho extended beyond ''
the usual time, and wo think the iniportnuco '
>f tho matter* before that body absolutely do
innnd it. Let tho members forego their
Christmas dinnors, at home, for once.
We shall endeavor to keep our readers du- ^

ly advised of the progress of ovonts at their °

Stato capitol. ^

The Banks.
TIio bank statement of the Comptroller ''

Jeneral, for Octobor, chows a decrease of P
ipeoio. The aj;jrogute circulation of the '*

mnks of this State is $0,014,279, with only 0

^704,701 in spocie for its redemption. Such
i state of affaira require the strictest iuvesti- d
Ration, and then a thorough reformation of c
>ur presont banking system. The banks pay n

10 attention whatever to the law regulating s<
heir circulation, and this has been ono of the
irime causes of the general suspension and ^
pressure oi inc times, Their circulation is jthribblothat authorize I by law. The IntUt* fj
snco of these banks is great, and may deter jj
tho Legislature from a thorough exposure pind reformation. Shottld it not bo dono, we

,vill soon have bank failures instead of bank ^mspeusions. The Legislature should require
i forfeiture of their charter, when tho banks
violate the law: they should ho punished for ^nisoonduct as well as individuals
There in ft slight improvement in money j

matters just now, and prices are improving,
but we think they nre only temporary. Next
tpring will probably brin^ a greater pressure
than wo have yet experienced, and it lx- ''
lioovea ns to prepare for it.

Exchanges. g,Tiie Trce Caromniax..Maj. Moons, tlic
oproprietor of this journal, offers 0110 half of

Itis paper for sale. It is represented as havinga ruiminernting patronage. To a good
practical printer a bargain will he sold. k

. 11" Arthur's Homo Magazine," for N6vcm-
bor, has heen receivod

General Intelligence.
An arrival from Europo brings us intolli^cuceof Jio fall of Delhi The loss of the

iSritisb wns nvnr fillO ninn....»
coivcd no quarter In England, cotton has
declined, with bank suspension* and failures
reported Mr Ten Hrocok has lost the Cambridgeshireraeo Gon Cavaignac, of i ranee, jis dead, and, notwithstanding the opposition
antertained towards him by the Napoleon
ilynasty, n grand military funeral will begiv- ^
o:i Large amounts of specie aro coming out v

by cacli arrival from Europe '

Something ircly new for this country is 0

taking plaoo, and they uro as disgraceful as

they arc raro We refer to tho " broad riots'' n
in New York and Philadelphia (Jon Scott r,

had, at ono time, a guard over the sub-treas- $
ury A few particulars are given elsewhere h
Tho Legislature of Alabama assembled on

Monday last lion James M Calhc.un, of 0Dallas, was elected Provident; and Mr C M fJackson, of Autauga, was elected Spcakor ».

Special attention is dirocte 1 to the platform j|jfthe Domocratio party of Georgia It is the
jnlv pafe position for the South
A Xkw Disthicx..A publio meeting t

was hold in Aiken, on November 4, at which h
Col. J. D. Allen presided. The object was k
to promote the formation of a new Judicial
District, to be called Calhoun, with a Court a
House at Aiken, CJoneral Aycr made a I n
"brilliant addrcsa," after which the coin- J
mittee appointed for the purpose, presented I
to the meeting a report and series of resolutions.This* report «ots forth the expediencyand propriety of the proposed measure.
Resolution 1st., is to the effect that a por-

1

tion of territory shuuld be taken from Barn- "

well and Edgefield Districts, and a small *
portion from Orancburg and Lexington, to
form a new Judicial IHstrict of Calhoun, lwith Aiken ns its county seat. Resolution r4th., alludes to the justice and considera- i
tion expected of thr Legislature. Besolu- qtion 9tn is that Williuin Gregg, Sr., and jS. S. Evans, be appointed a committee to
take charge of the petition and present it
to the Legislature. f

One of our exchanges contains the ad- i
vertisemeni of a "Retired I'hyHician,"
who declares that he is seventy-live yoars "

:>f age, and that he has lost his father, two 0

brothers, daughter, son-in-law, nephews, c

md nieces, by consumption, and was in a
0

fuit* ufatr A IAOA ** ' .- '. 1 11
..... ....j w iuw iiiinrnjii, mien iiu Biiaacniybethought him of going to J apan, as every vbody knows that Japan is a favorite resort
for Christian invalids, the inhabitant* bcin-1'
?o hospitable, and such capital nuraos.. vWhile he was there lie discovered of course,
\ certain cure for consumption, which ho
jft'ers to sell to afflicted humanity, ot the c

e *
iiuuuutiu aum m ten coma. v;ouitin't some }phyHieinn, aged a hundred or thereabout#, "
retire to the moon and learn Homething rt
ibout green cheese ? li

A meeting of the unemployed of Philalelphin,numbering Home five thousand p«?r- .

<ou3, met Thursday afternoon in Indepon- 11

leoco Scjuare. The aff.tir pawed off order- u

y, uie r.pc.-vKers advising tl»e obsorvancc of *
aw find order. A rcnortor on (k»l. Forney's
paper, The Prow, being called upon to
ipoak, recommended the unemployed to 0icck work instood of idling their time at n;he meeting#, mid take it nt any terms in

^)rclhrcncc to starving. I tin remarks wore I .

ou,,®ji116 T*tie decHiration of another J,ipcaker that ho would die rather than "tfork *'
mdor prices, received npplauso. Xho provedisHue of muall notes by the city was i\dvooated. ĵ,
Resigned..Gov. Iztird. of Nebraska, has *

Qiigiiud Ids ofijee, as wo lcaru by tolograph.. j(

f
- *

Penning* and Clippings.
Minutes..Tlio Minutes of tho Fork and

'welve Mile River Ihiptisfc Associations have
ccn printed »t this Office, and ntu iio.v

eady for distribution.
Cotton..Tho cotton market is hnpr'ovibjr,

laving risen, in Charleston, to ,12} ,ceaU) pertound. :>r,
ji-j. VT"

j his i' am...'\mong uie vieuors Mr wo
Kate Fair on Thursday, tlio Carolinian nioilor.sthe lion. J. S. Evrxc, Hon .T. r. Orr>
[on. Jtimes Chcsuut, Jr., Hon. Jumes Siinns,Hon. J. S. Proston, Kx-Gowrnor Adums
!x-Governor Moans, ami others.
Free Neuroes..Tlio free negroes have

cen driven out of Pi«jan. Ohio, by thewhito
opulation, for their indoeoncy and insults to
ulios. One of them was whipped and anil,..-t...-»/l,l .....1

An Alarming Spectacle..To boo iv stui1yfollow with a cigar in his month which
ost a much tw ft loaf ofbroad following a hand
msic, and carrying a banner with the injription,"Bread or Work."

Massacred..Among the unfortunate vicimswho porishod in the nmssacreo at Cawnioro,wore funr Kowun Catholic c.lerp.yineii.
'hey were put to doath with great harbariios.Their chapel also was dismantled and
artfully demolished.
Sa» Suicide..Win. Strother, a worthy

inner of Clarke county, Ind., committed
uieido last week by hanging himself. The
nfortuuftto man had been heart-broken by
lie waywardness of a favorite dnuirhtnr.

o

The Loss or the Russian Frigate..Alet5rfrom Oronstadt, of tho 11th ult., htatcs
lat the totalmif or onboard tin? T.ofnrt lirnv
f-battlc-ship, which lately foundered in the
laltie, amounted to 2,000, including hor crew
f 800, and not 1,000 men, as was stated in
lie tirst report. Ono man alone has been
aved ; he was washed ashoro on the island
f llochland.
Fruitful Cause ok Old Bachelorism..It
mv annin 1...A :» *'
...j ..win owiu^i;, uui h >9 it mui mat men

enerally arc more afraid ofwomen, than \voicnaroof mou, ami fearing to " break the
;o" is a fruitful cause of old bachelorism.
Warning to Snu^f Dippers..A boautitul
nd otherwise highly accomplished young laIv,of New York, died recently from the efectsof the pernicious and disgusting praciceof snuff dipping. Sho had become so
ldictcd to the habit that her lungs wore lit-
rally stopped up with tho vile compound,
>ul respiration being stopped, death ensued,
jet snuft* dippers make a note.
Memphis..A Southern paper sriys that

Icmphis, Tenn., is the best place in the
rorld for students of anatomy, as there arc
rcshkilled subjects to be seen every morning
t the dead honso.
Gosiibn, N. Y.. Nov. 11..The OusIiaii linnt
.t Goshen, Orange county, wuh entered las!
light and robbed of $20,000 in bills and about
2,200 in specio. No clue to the perpetrator
as y<jt been found.
Smoked to Death..Bridgett Mclntyre,f Central Falls, I(. I., died on Saturday last

roin the elTcota of fright and smoko, caused
y the landlord of the building in which she
ived, having stuffed tho chimney with straw
j Binunc ins tenants out.

Go it Brow.vi.ow..Parson Tlrownlow sayshat the natural pitch of hi« voice ia audi that
o could speak to a ten-neve tield of live Yanee.swithout any inconvenience to himself.
To jjf. 1I.«kcki>.. Jamos Fuller was tried
nd convicted at Lanrons last week, for the
uurder of a man named Olnmnm

"v>*0vdunro sentenced him to bo hung on the last
Viduy in February next.
Unitkd States Akmv..The standing nrnyof the United States, as now organized

lumbors-soventecn thousand three hundred
,nd twenty-six men; tho companies nro all
ull in tho number nnthnrfoed by law.
Racing..Tho racing propensity that oncc

ihouf-iv . 1
./»«» mir jiuupie, 800IU8 lO IlilVC

oturned. A raco was run in Spartanburg
ftBt week between (ho liorncs Thiukoty and
traveller for $3,400. Tliickcty wa« succcvt'ul.
Elected..Hon. Jos. 11. Lumpkin, of Atbins,has boon olccted Judgo of the Supreme)ourt of Georgia by the Legislature of thatitato.
Waum Weatjip.r Comixu..It. Kabinet, the

stronorftor, lias announced to tlic Institute
t Paris that, in consequence of a favorable
hango in the currents of tho ocean, a series
fyears of heat l»oen entered on.

Fhaxck and Kvii,AND.-*-An English paper
ery truly remarks: Tho Krnpcrcr of Franco
4 fllir VAPV rfnnrl f/iftnrl -H- L 1 ?»

j " *> «« uuu uiij, ouiuecoms
o bo on condition that he ahull have hie own
roy in everything,
Thk IIomiciux..Muj. Kion killed Playr,in Fairfield, because P. had insultod hit

Ulon'ft) vrifo. Uion asked an apology, hut
t was refuBdd by PIayor, when, as bofore
tntod, Uion shot him (load. Uinn < »»mi

no null nv

urge, tho community, it scorns, acquiescing
a tho justico of litH course 1
Snow..The Chicago Journal, of tho 3d

n«t., says that n gentloman from Superior,
ip North, wadod through enow -'knoodecp"
omo Uays ago. The snow was l>ctwgea 8tconspointand Superior.

_

Habd Timbs madm East..Oho of thoncnrItiMof late is a circular to tho Indies of "uper-to.ndom,"Now York, informing thflwt)
otifidontiaWy, whero tlioy con pl^dg^ their
iwolry and valuables in tho present hard

.1» *

t»«7 wvuiu wwiit lorntsc the ucedful
Th* Vwrr,..Tho following is tho vote in

lie fith congressional district of fletttgln, lyigwestofns:Fur Judge Jackson, 8.062,
ml for Mr. Simmofts, 5,045. Jackson's ma\

'T M
- ym.

,w
; -s,

A Nick Little Sum..Tho public dobtof
Russia is Raid to amount at the present time,
to 0,933,000,000 francs. Thia reduced to fedor
nl monoy ia the nieelittb; sum of $1,380,000,j000.

j I^oxoevitv.t.In Indian, generally known
rby tho muno of l'odro, Kjvys the Pacific ScnliIweZ, recently drefl at Santa Crux, agM I30
'jrtfjirH. IVdro >vro« an old man in 17vJ-4, when
the Mission was first founded tliero.
Td'he Destroyed..The old ship Investigator,so long estecmcdin London, i>« ooiinoqucncoof Capt. Cook having oireuuniavigaj

to! the globo in, it, in to bo broken up and
destroyed. Suuli rominisconcos should ho
kept as long as possible as niemeutoos for for:mor ages.

liMUiF. Aimirvr tttrnvtucn ..Mr. Orniiltv
ft Maine man, has recovered $75,000 of $100,-
000, of which the Hank of Fredcricton, N. B.,
was robbod last summer.
A Liukuai, Man..William Dickson, Esq.,

of Franklin county, Alabama, ha* endowed
the chair of Moral Science and Belles Letters
in tho Florence Wesleyan University, at FlorenceAlabama, with the sum of teu thousand
dollars.

PkijEoate from DakoTah Tkkritorv..On
the 13th ult. ric election for delegate to Congrosswas held by the settlements in Dukotah
Territory nnd AlphousU. Fuller, formerly of
St. Paul, was chosen by tho people to representthem in that capacity at Washington.
Wr vim'ino Papkiw.An cxcullont article of

Wl'nnllilKT liannr is Iwiiw inmln fmm »k/» PI.;.
I I o I -| "w "v.6 ""%V4V "vm VIiV Vy,u

neso Sugar Cano, as wo learn from tho Petersburg(Va.) Kxprc.ts.
A Giant..A monster Indian passed thro'

Chattanooga, Tenn., a few days ago, on his
way to Atlanta, Ga., for exhibition there..
Ilo i« said to ho 7 feet 9 inches in height.and
to weigh 400 pounds, although only 18 yearsold.
Circus.." Mahies" circus will he in Edgefieldon the 23d inst. Four Elephants, any

number ot wild " varmintA," ami a regular
cireuH make up tho show.
Paper Monky..»Tlie bank paper oirculaiidiiof the United States at tlio present time,

is estimated as follows, according to the Hartfordllcgiatfr: Bills of loss denomination
than five dollars, seven millions; of five dollars,forty millions; ten dollars, thirteen millions; twenty dollars, thirty-five millions; fiftydollars, thirty millions ; and of the donom-
uiuwou ui out) imuurcu uouurs aiKl upwards,
forty-five millions.
A Fascinating Editor..The editor oftho

Bayvilla Gazette is said to ho ho handsome
that, when he walks abroad, ho is compelled
to carry a club to keep the ladies off. Whew!
A Firr..A firo occurred in Charleston

last week,-^consuming tho cordage manufactoryand buildings, at a loss of about §50,000,
which wao partly insured.

Tjik Aktksian Wkll..The now Artesian
well, in Charleston., litis reached the ilepth of
U50 l'cet.
A Tie..At the election rAronHv iwlil in

Abbeville, for Ordinary, thoio was u tio betweenWm. Hill, incumbent, nnd Mr. A. 1>.
Williams. A new election has boon ordered.
Emigrants..Seventeen thousand five hundredo.nigrantr from Europe arrived at New

York during tho month of October, beinar an
increaso of 1,120 ovor saino month last year.
Truly OUn'f.rous..The late J. K. Thayer,

a woalthy n>an of lioHton, -was engage*) to be
married to Miss Cornelia A. Ornngor. In his
will made shortly after hi* engagement, and
before bin illness bo Infr hnr -><

$250,000, to be used for her benefit, whether
(ntirricd or single.
/, ! Poiiitlc.m. Kffkct of tji* I'an^ji.ThoYovk- Kxyreta aays that ouo of the nw«t rolmarkable effects of tho " panic" is to be seen
in the fact that while Now York State, in
Novombor last, gave 80,000 plurality for Fremont,in Novombor, 1857, it gave 52,000 uiu(jority for tho Democrats.

if''1KB..The cotton factory at Athens, (in.,
was burned on Tuesday night last. Tholosu
of property is estimitod at from $60,000 to
$75,000, upon which there is no insurunco.
Auocsta. Nov. 12, 1857..A man named

Alexander NT. Smith was killed on Mondaynight, by falling from the cars on tho Ocor{;iaRailroad, He was a baddlov and fornieryof Ualtimoro.
RaTUKK SKVKRK..On MondllV. 2,] inntnnt

f ".*

[Ieary 0. Cook, ft white man indictcd for
stealing a hog, was convicted, sentenced to
thirty days imprisonment, and thirty lashes
in two doses at tho Hardy comity court, Ya.

~..'v'^ --rT~ALesson jrop Youth,.Tho Hon. JohnII. Reagan, who w;lb recently oloctcd a representativeto flniu/vfiK* from To«». .n- VMS JL UAl r»y WCIlt
to that State 18 years ago, a poor, friendlessstranger, wearing buckskin b.'bechesand a hickory shirt. Ho educated himself,laboring Saturdays, at night.and tho hours
usually devoted to rest wero spent in toil to
pay for his schooling and the purchase ofbooks. Ho split rails, (kovo oxon, toiledin form Holds, surveyed in a wild, uoscttled
country, until ho became inured tu hard-1
ships. Strict integrity and lioncstv markedhi* course and mot ita reward, lie gradu.ally rose from one position to another; wasadmitted to the bar; wow selected'from his

. county ns the ablest man to represont it intho Legislature; was subsequently made
judge ol a superior court, to which positionho wL}» elected for a soeond, tocm; audi na;*he has boon elected; by tho- peoplbof KaS1® Texas reiir^sentativc iu thu
of wifr united fcStflten,
Nkw Oht.kans, Nov. IV.-The- « Tonne»aee"arri vedhcEol«.di»y, bringing 8500,000ih ftpc^i«,nnd(l»to iiit^ortnutubffrs fromVera tlriw. tf* *M£>. JP?. j
i Vl nitflrwit .-..I-.. J e. a

po/»u}arity, nnd j(0n. ir?/5*"/113". luri,l«r j

J Qtcion*] powow. v
c,ytl«<J<l with ft,))

.

' W '
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The Democratic Party of Georgia.
In tho correspondence of tlio Charleston

Courier, vrc find an accoUnlP^bf a recent
luoCting of Democrats in the Hall of Representativesat tho State Capitol. Gov. H.
V. Johnson presided-, and the Hon. A. H.
Stepucus was tho Chairman of tlio Committcethat offered tho resolutions apponded.The remarks of the President and tho
resolutions ure commendable in matter and
tone:

Before taking hi* neat, the President
made u very appropriate address to the
Democracy, urgiug on them to be Jinn ii.
their principles, and not to exult over their
vanquished opponents, but, on tho contrary,to argue and urge them to give up their
party strife under the name of Americans,
for they must now feel satisfied that they
nnnltl ix'fvmiiilixli nn ffind fnr thnmsu-dvoq
or the country by keeping i.p in opposition
to the Democratic party, tho only organizedparty in the country to 'whom the South
could look for aid and assistance in preservingtheir rights under the Constitution and
the Union. He urged the American party,in feeling thrills, to hur^r the hatchet and
join i.mi i/enioerncy. ana tnus present n solidnml bold front to our Northern foes.

Gov. Johnson was listened to with markedattention, and took his seat amidst rapturousapplause. A Committee of three
from each Congressional District was then
appointed, to prepare business for the meeting,of which Committee the Hon. A. 11.
Stephens was Chairman. After a short absence,they returned and reported the foljlowing resolutions, which were adopted
wuii "ut a undenting voioc :

Resolved^ That this meeting rc-afiirnis
their approbation of and an ardent attachmentto the principles of the Kansas and
Nebraska Act, and of the Cincinnati Platformir. relation thereto, and that in view
of the state of affairs in Kansas; wo recur
with especial emphasis, to the followingresolutions of that platform :

1. Iteaolved, That claiming fellowshipwith and desiring the co-operation of all
who regard the preservation of the Union
under the Constitution as the paramount
issue, and repudiating all sectional partiesand platforms concerning domestic slaverywhicn sock to embroil tho States and inciteto treason and armed resistance to law
in the Territories, and whoso avowed purposes,if consummated, must end in civil
war and disunion, the Amoriean Democra-
oy rccoenitio and adopt the principles containedin the organic laws establishing theTerritories of Kansas and Nebraska, ns cmbodyingtho only sound and safe solution of
the "slavery question" upon which the
great national idea of tho people of this
whole country can repose in its determined
conservatism of the Union.non-intorferenccby Congress with slavery in State ami
Territory, or in the Iiistrict of Columbia.

2. Tluit this wub the basis of the coniIpromises of 1850.confirmed by both the
Dcjnocrntie and Whig parties in the NationalConventions.ratified by the peoplein the election of 1852, and rightly appliedto the organization of Territories in 1864.

5$. That by the uniform application of
il.! 1\

*
' 1»

huh jjumocrntic principle to trio organizationof Territories, and to tin admission of
now States, with or without domestic slavery,us they may elect.the equal rights of
nil the States will be preserved intact.the
original compacts of tho Constitution maintainedinviolate, and the perpetuity and expansionof this Cnion insured to its utmost

J
v»imvivj ui viuuiuvmut in |n-.nct: huu Harmony,every future American State that
may he constituted or annexed, with a republicanform of government.

liesolocd, That we rocoguize the rightof the people of nil the Territories, includingKansas and Nebraska, acting through
1110 logatly ami fuirly expressed will of n
majority of actual resident*, and whenever
tho nuitiber of their inhabitants justifies it,
to form a Constitutiort, with or without do-
inefitio slavery, and be admitted into the
Union upon terms of perfect equality with
the other States.

2. Ami be it further Jlc.v>lvc<lt by
meeting, that the principle* ami sentiments
embodied and set forth in I'resident Jiuchannu'sinaugural address, being in conformitywith the nbovo and foregoing resolutions,meets our cordial approval, and his
general administration thus fur meets our
like approval.

il. Jtenn! Kf.fl. Tll»t 1||» niwihrtn tsF n.>«.

Walkor, in hits inaugural addresn, in throw[ing the weigh^of his official opinion, foundjc<l upon climato, &o., against the Southern
»ido of tho question in the Territory ; in
proclaiming that the Constitution of Kaamusshould bo Huhmitted for ratification hm
tho only modo of adoption, whon tho legallyand fairly expressed will of a majority of
tho actual rcaldoirt# of tho Torritory mnrht
doteruiiuo upon nuothcr, and in declaring,tlio class of voter# to whom only it .should
bo submitted, vh*e tho lo^td'.y 2nd fairly
exproased will of the majority of the peoplemight determine otherwise, was in plain,palpable and dangerous violation of tho
principles of the Kjinaaa Act, an set forth
nnil <uiiKn^(n^ *nJBv. VM«»/VV«I>VU in ii^tu rufium^iniiK.

4. A'tfso/w/^hat ifiourjndgraont,fromtho limits before tis, this conduct ou the
part of Gov. Walker, as well ho his late illegalinterference with tho roturns of electionin Raima*, requires his removal.

6» I&esolvefl, Twit whenever a Territorynnnlinu fiu* n/ofc»»«A»4 "» - CJi--a- * 1 *'
AVi uMMMnniud JW1 iV OUIUJ 1QLO l/110"

Union, with a Constitution Republican in
form, and adopted in pu;#r,Hnco of the requirement*of law, Coiigtw.s hns no powerto inquire into the matter of Huoh Constitution,nor ioto tho lununor of ite adoption!c.. -i.i *

Hifiiiw vujhi *o, ttve miuv ir omfarae^ tho legallyand'fairly oxpionscif will of the peoplq,n«Qcrtft)ncd in uuoh way n« they niayhavo Icgplly determined for thcuiactvca ^and wo rogiird'auy intorferenoo by CfctgflMiwith either the matter or the wanner hn
above stated', iu luuintlv nn«i.i>iitU»»innni
and dangerous lo. tho right* of the States.

u« Jir«oived, That wc regard n atriot and
rigid adherence to thesa prinoipliJA,.twtJ)out,locking to the actual rpaulUi of their practice'froarftiffth. « L

-*> . w law £V*V» '

'£ W

\ uf "*V

and ttafety of the Union, ns .wdl an tho
rights of tlio Fouth f and we look uot only
to tho Southern Democracy, but to tho
Northern Dowiocracy, to see to it that they
nre fairly maintained and carricd out iu
good faith, in practice as well ats theory.
Correspondence of (Jfmylaton /Standard ,

WA8III&OTON, NOV. 11.
Our city in already beginning to swarm

with strangers.including politicians from
all sections of the country, discussing the
prospeota nnd issues of the approaching
Congress. " What will bo the leading
(jucstions in Congress ?" 1 hear asked on
j 11 hands, and by every body. The impressionis, that linancinl relief will lye tlio
first subject for consideration.including,,
of course, tho policy nnd morality of n bankruptlaw. ^Next to this, will bo th« Kansas
Constitution, if pro-slavery, and not rafiftall |by tbc people. Tho third great subject t|
which will ooeupy much of the attention or
Congress, in tho coostruotion of n railroad'
to tho Pacific Ocean. The ios« of tho Cen«tralA'sierica. with her imuionso treasure,
and her freight of human life, has created
n determination, on the part of the friends
of the railroad enterprise, to push a railroad'
bill from Mm vorv ii.mn itiiYl if }anmifldhht.
ly expected thfct the plain- proposed at the1i8t pension of Congress will bo adopted
without H»riou3 opposition, «B it hnri»oni..n-i -«*. a.._
/»cn mi rvvviuiin| jiiivi uijuio v-vuyy ^uamuicufora speedy and faithful execution of the
work.
The organization of the House of Representativeis now an exoitinjr theme, and

every day brings us new candidates for the
various public honors to be conferred.-.
The Speakership, I think, is nettled. 1
have not a doubt that Col. James L. Orr,
oi oouin i;arouna, will do tno frpeoker of
the thirty-fifth Congress. Noi only dooH
his personal popularity indicate. this, but
his decided ability as a, presiding officer
points him out us the owe to bo chosen
Speaker. I have conversed with a great
many Democrats from the North ns well uh
the South, and 1 have heard but ono opinionexpressed as to the prospects of Col.
Orr.should ho not bo elected to tho UnitedStates Senate in tho place of tho IntolamentedJudnrn llntlov. 11 in Imrn
much prefer his remaining in tho lloutso
and presiding over that body to his goingintothe Senate.

St. Louis, Nov. IT..Intelligence receivedhere from the Plains announce* th«f.
Col. Johnson's horses nrc rapidly failiuglor want of forage. It was reported at
Fort Ijaramio (ft military post and settlemcuton the North fork of the Platte river,
ou the route to Oregon,) that the Mormons (had burnt threo (Jovernuient trains, consistingof seventy-live wagons and their contents.
Chicago, Nov. 11..Reports have reachedSt. Pauls, of the niawatro of live hnn-

itrec« Uoverniuent troops by Indians. It is
believed that the troops butchcred were a

part of the Utah expedition.
Nkw Out.kans, Nov. 11«.ften. AVwlknr

was a itopted to-day, just previous to bin departurefor Nicaragua, whither ho was
bound with lf)00 troops, aline steamer,
lillMlfv r»f npnviolAn'a "Ill. *
J j ... I^.vi liHVim IUJU oiilllllllll VIUH UIIU

good offiocrs under hia command. lie washoldto bail in 82,000, a sum so small that
he will possibly forgo it.

Mohii,k, Ncff. 12..Geo, Walker arrivedhere at tho lower harbor to-day with
!>00 men from New Orleans, lie wna joined"by 50 Mobile men, and taken off the New
Orleans boat by a small steamer, which was
immediately run outside the bur. wlir>rn li«
embarked with his won aboard tlio BtcumsbipFashion, that wcb in rcadinesfl and
awaiting hiiu.

Momi'.K, Nov. 15..The wtenmer Fashionsailed yesterday for (»rovtown, hnviftg
on board Walker and Inn Nicaragua cioigrantfl.The Fashion obtained u regularclearance, having boon advertised tosaihu*
tho (iroytown paoket.

ItOMANCK IN Ilf>AT. J4IKK..-Tho WorcoterHpy state* that u fow diiyn wince an
Irishman, named Michael Smith, wax wont
tothu States AlnishonHO nt Monson, togoth-:
cr with his four mothcrlm children, byMr. Hanniator, olorkof tho overscoreof tho r

poor. Tho next morning a finn lookingIri«h lady called ut Mr. Bannister'** office,stntinff thatsho wam fW»m fllmrlAutA®.
...... - , r ...,.*wwv"| i/yuviiCarolina, and won in scaroli of a brother,whom kIic hod not aeon for eight years.Sho htatcd that her husband was a planter,of large property, nnd thak.nhe hadhoard that her brothor had wifo,

was poor, aijtl in this hoh
Sho said his name was M
Baaniftter pointed! to 11\* rc<|>)'d||g^g^ijgU'uv« uniiHT Ul liur

overjoyod, and Hat down an'
wore her feeling*. She «t4itwrfOTHHBBUMinn trnnlf" ftwj of In
which sho had brought on for the^^^TOobj*her hrother'H family, and thai »ho womjp1tako them all homo with her, whew hen»*1 .»» v. »
viu*u«r uuuiu iiu cmjwoyeu on tno pFftnta-.tionof he* huabartd, whitot her own otten-.
tion should bo directed to tbo education of'
the chiMran. The lady took the next train* flfor M,.irtson, and has, ero this communicated! ^
the ghuL nevvtf of rsjicf to her brothoy.

Kitnoufv-r-The docbrino of 'Topufat£^^jSovereignty,"or thai the "majority aft . |rule," >» often ro] ^lUJdterHtood, inid abused..That a majority yowoa* the right to m«Wand ulttpr the laws, i* umteniablc.-but thoyhave noright* to break them. It in a gravefallacy to mtpposo Vho wilt of the majority\n sufficient authority for any irrfkular op %
munlawful not. It i« murder to kill a nn»r-.J.' I rii «. - 4' mm<usjv»", vyiunou'. toKDJg liim through Uurroguhirrun,., of m faK £m;pos<: that a +ity were bo d(l«Ve*thftt n!\ the vhhwiIs tdipuM1m handed, lot before; the hour of exemti'ona popular ctijHW# givo® a uuijority *,o»tiio other niilb, and', ita retaliation, tho Jrafc-.

g| ~HK,x,n uv-oiu« n'1 uontst, men^h#nge<l-~-what then ? Wl\yk if roles 'oiidl ^iawH be (iWoffmU'di $hc*« osn
ty fyr anybody .Jyjutft^n ^ '


